
14 Caller ID You'll always know who's calling.
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Caller ID System 250
Large 3 -line display shows call information in
Spanish or English. Hashing light alert for
"new call," "voice mail" and "anonymous
call." Built-in error checking for accurate infor-
mation. Stores up to 85 number or name and
number call IDs. Requires 9V battery or AC
adapter #273-1670. (TSP) 43-956.... 69.99
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New Caller ID System 400
Displays caller name, number and time of call.
Plays two different messages for blocked and
annoying calls. Stores 99 number or 51 name
and number call IDs. With "message waiting,"
"new call" and "out of area" indicators. Re-
quires 4 "AAA" batteries or AC adapter
#273-1455. (TSP) 43-958 99.99

Available Nov 15. 1995

New Caller ID System 350
Displays caller information in either English,
Spanish or French. Priority call feature with
tone alert lets you program up to 20 priority
call IDs. Last -number call-back dialing and 99
number or 51 name and number memory.
Requires 4 "AAA" batteries or AC adapter
#273-1455. (TSP) 43-959 79.99

New Caller ID System 360
Complete, easy -to -read display shows caller's
number, the time, date and sequence of calls,
caller's name, no call and block call. You can
select English, French or Spanish language dis-
play. When using the AC adapter, the screen
is illuminated after the first ring for easy night
viewing. Stores up to 99 name and number
or number -only IDs. "Out of area" and "pri-
vate call" indicators. Alert lights for "new call,"
"blocked call" and "message waiting." Built-in
clock auto -adjusts with each call. Screen con-
trast control, low -battery LED. Includes wall -
mount bracket and AC adapter. Requires 9V
battery for backup. (TSP) 43-963 89.99

Stop Answering
Annoying Calls

. . with a Caller ID system from

Radio Shack, you won't have to! And, we

have a wide selection of Caller ID systems

at great prices, not just one model.

NOTE Caller ID products require Calling
Number Delivery service from your phone
company. Service and products may not
be available in all stores

Cat. No.
Display
Lines

Memory
New
Call

Annoying
Call ID

Call
Blocking_

Total
Call Count Special Features PriceNumber Name/Number

43-961 1 1 1 11 -digit display 39.99
43-960 1 1 1 Clock 39.99
43-962 3 64 25 4 4 Twin lights for

new 8 blocked calls 49.99

43-957 3 99 75 4 4 Repeat call icon 59.99
43-956 3 85 85 4 2 -language display 69.99

43-965 1 1 1 Built-in phone 69.99

43-959 3 99 51 4 4 20 priority numbers
with tone alert 79.99

43-963 3 99 99 4 4 Night -light 89.99

43-967 2 99 45 4 4 Speakerphone 99.99

43-958 3 99 51 4 4 4 Blocked 8 annoying
call voice messages 99.99

43-966 3 99 45 4 4 4 4 Phone, messages for
blocked/annoying calls 119.99

Add Caller IDs to all your phones
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Caller ID
System 240
Gives the caller's
name, number,
and the time and
date the call is re-
ceived. Twin light
alerts for "new

call" and "blocked call." Stores up to 64 num-
ber -only and 25 name and number call IDs.
With "out of area" and "private call" indica-
tors. Includes wall -mount bracket. Requires 4
"AAA" batteries. (TSP) 43-962 49.99

Caller ID System 50 with clock
Low-cost solution to annoying calls. After the
first ring, the 10 -character display shows the
number or name and number of the person
calling. You can see who called you last and
what time they called. Great for extension
phones. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries. (TSP)
43-960 39.99
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Caller ID
System 320
When you receive
a call, the LCD dis-
play tells you the
caller's number, or
in some areas the

caller's name and number. Also displays total
number of calls. "Out of area" and "private
call" indicators. 99 -number or 75 name and
number memory. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
(TSP) 43-957 59.99

System 40 with 11 -digit display
This quick and easy system installs in seconds.
Just plug it into your phone and the wall jack
and it's ready to go. 11 -digit display. Press the
scroll button to see more information. Stores
ID information from the last call to your line.
Put one on every phone in the house! Re-
quires 4 "AAA" batteries. (TSP) 43-961, 39.99

n order to use Caller ID devices you must subscribe to Calling Number Delivery service, available in most areas through your local phone company Not available in all areas, check with your phone company
or your local Radio Shack. Prices apply at participating Radio Shack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores - ask about our ordering service (items subject to availability).


